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Coke County Livestock Association 
‘Holds Annual Father and Son Meeting

NUMBER 41.

The directors of the Coke 
County Livestock Association 
met with the fathers of the 
FFA and 4 H Club members in 
the school house at Robert Lee, 
Friday night.

C. E. Airott, chairman of the 
directors, explained that the 
meeting was to outline the show 
and the feeding program lor this 
fall and next spring, and to elect

Chadbourne Singing. 
Day of Seng and 
Happy Fellowship .

The Coke County singing con
vention met at Fort Chadbourne

Lady Dies from 
Burns Received 
When Home Burns

Mrs. Maggie Thomas, who suf
fered burns when her home was 
destroyed by fire, Monday even
ing of last week, died in a hos
pital in San Angelo, Saturday at 
noon.

Interment was in Bronte cem
etery Sunday afternoon, after

new directors. Mr. Arrott made meeU * be convention meets ev- 
n very important and impressive Vrv three months, but the meet-

Sunday for its annual singsong re]igious services at the Bronte
Baptist church, conducted by

ing at this time was the annual 
meeting at which time the or
ganization ele ted its o f! icers 
for another year.

The attendance was large, re
markably so, circumstances con
sidered. Visiting singers and 
quaitettes were present from 
Taylor. Runnels and Tom Green 
counties.

Notwithstanding the war-torn 
condition of the country, all that 
for the moment was foi gotten, 
mu h as possible. The people 
were in happy spirit, which is

in°formiTo*' meat*'!hat' wouid be an0,hf  w« \ of “ >■*"*th“ ‘  thevl 
feed the COKE, were in .singing mood— and sing

talk al>out the impoitance of the 
boys and girls feeding pigs, 
lambs and calves to help produce 
the meat that is needed by our 
nation in its war effort. He ap
pealed to the DADS to support 
these young people and encour
age them in every way possible.

H. E. Smith, County Agent, 
outlined the feeding piograrn to 
be followed in the county this 
year and the show which will l>e 
held in the spring. The County 
Agent, then gave the figures 
that concern the amount of ioods

necessary to 
COUNTY BOYS IN THE AHM
ED FORCES. The a m o u n t  
would be so great that the boys 
and girls could not produce the 
total but they can produce the 
exact required amount of BEEF, 
PORK AND MUTTON that 
would be needed. To meet this 
goal they will have to fatten ."»1 
calves to 800 pounds, 380 lambs

they did.
— The Fort Chadbourne people 
did nobly in supplying lunch f o 1 
the visitors, which with the 
lunch baskets brought by oth- 
eis from other communities, the 
large crowd was abundantly fed 
— so much so that one visitor 
f-om Abilene said that he would 
return any time for another 
singing, if he had to walk, pio-

the pastor, assisted by Rev. Les
ter Haines, pastor of the Bionte 
Methodist church'.

It was a shocking tragedy to 
the family and the many friends 
ol deceased and her family. It 
was one of those occurences to 
w hich mankind is heir and which 
always occurs when least expect
ed. A large concourse of people 
attended the funeral. Deceased 
was 69 years old and is surviv
ed by seven < hildre n, all of 
whom were present for the fun
eral.

-----------o-----------
BENEFITS, COMMODITY 
DISTRIBUTION TO COKE 
COUNTRFARM ERS

A SOLDIER BOrY’tf FLEDGE

V * N

to 100 pounds, and 124 hogs to u  , th woul(| g „arantOT him 
2*’0 pounds. 1  ho show will to , ,„ch  as had hoc,
on a commercial basis and only

The eie tion of officsers ro-fat animals will be shown. The t,t
»“Hod in the election of John 
Coalson to succeed himself as 
president and Francis Pruitt as

the boys and girls feeding thei 
animals on a commercial basis, 
select good type feeders (not t
fancy show stuff) and feed as ' ‘, . ,  , . The next quarterly singing of
much home grown feed as possi- th countv olwulizHtion will be 
bl>, and put as economical a gain at Kic.ka,)00> north of Bronte, in
as possible on the animals.

Mr. I). B. Collingworth, Joca- 
tional Agriculture teacher of 
Robert Lee, gave a good review 
of the amount of tat animals 
that were shown in last year’.1 
show and how these numbers 
compare to this year’s goals.

apoo, 
January.

-o------ —-

BALES GINNED

To The Enterprise:
Census report shows that 1 

He made a very interesting ex- 313  hales of cotton were ginned 
planation of the vadue of shear- jn Coke County from the crop of 
ling pelts on the feeder lambs 1942 prior to October 1, as coni- unde -privileged and undemour- 
and what these would be used paied with 117 bales for the ¡shed families.

How the commodity distribu
tion program helps Coke County 
farmers as well as underprivileg
ed families was pointed out in a 
report released today by P. M. 
Miller, Abilene, Texas, Acting 
Area Supervisor for the Agii- 
cultural Marketing Administra
tion.

Over $3,2-12.16 worth of com
modities which weie distributed 
in Coke County from July 1,
1941, to June 30, 1942, represent 
additional farm markets created 
by the program, the repoit 
showed.

“ Farm produ< ts often come to 
market during season in such 
heavy supply, prices would be 
ruinous to the farmers if the 
Agricultural Marketing Admin
istration did not step in and buy 
part of the crop,” Mr. Miller ex 
plained.

“The Department of Agricul 
tore feels that commodities thus 
obtained quid not be put to bet
ter use than in helping build 
health and morale among our

We have left our homes and families—  v 
For, we have a war to win—  \

We tried to mind our own affairs,
But, the Axis forced us in.

W e’ . e not mad at the Japs or Germans—
The Italians we do not hate—

Hut against the hacist war lords,
We shall guard our freedom, great.

W ell do move than stop the Ajcis—
Do more than just our homes defend—

Yes, boys who hate all bloodshed.
Will fight tyrany to the end.

They have forced us into the struggle,
By the dirty things they havu done,

And now we’ll not stop fighting,
Till the tyrants are dead, and victory is won.

Not content just to make them quit,
Will our nation ever be, j

But, we’ll crush— destroy— their leaders,
Then, all mankind will la? free.

We can then turn our steps homeward.
To you, our loved ones, back there we’ll come,

Then, we can live there unmolested.
For, world freedom, we will have won.

Pvt. V. D. Muston. 
f>6 1st T.S.S. (s. p.)

SCOTT FljtiLD 
t ILLINOIS

_  .  . . U. S. A. A. F.

Editor's note: The writer of the above lines is a Bronte boy 
— the son of Mr. and Mrs. J^ck Muston whose home is four 
miles northeast of Bionte. The lines recall the statement of 
one of the war leaders a few days ago, who said that more 

young men are needed in the army— they have “ fightin’ 
blood” in them.

Carl Brock is going to a glider 
school at M: Carney. Carl says 
he is doing line, in a card to The 
Enterprise.

---------------a---------------
It is estimated by those in po

sition to know that the next 
draft call, which will be within 
the next month, will get about 
40 more of our Coke county boys 
— many of whom will lie young 
married men.

---------------o---------------
LUMBER COMPANY AT 
SW EETWATER TOCLOSE 
ITS YARD FOR DURATION

Chester Kiker Jr. who is at
Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls, 
writes The Enterprise that he 

1 w ill graduate in the air school. 
October 20, which is next Tues
day. K’hester says he likes ai- 
my life very well— better now 
than when he first entered the 
service. He said that the first 
month he was there they made 
him drill eight hours a day, and 
that like to have got him. JBua 
now he does nothing but go to 
school.

for by the army.
O. A. Faith,, Vocational Agri

culture teacher from Bronte, 
made a good talk on the import 
ance of the entire cooperation 
of every one in putting over a

crop of 1941. ; - 1
Very respectfully, 

William R. Knierim,
Special Agent.

---------------u ---------------

' Foods issued to needy fami
lies in the county are pur. hased 
by AM A and turned over to the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare for distribution.”

iThe Bronte school children a~e 
program such as the one being doing a mammoth job in gath- 
undertaken. 'eiing junk. It had been thought

■Mr. Arrott then opened the |̂ - S()nie that the junk had all 
meeting for the election of new been gathered, but the children 
directors. Mr. Arrott was re- ure finding it somewhere.
elected chairman; Mr. R aym ond___________________________________
Schooler was elected as vice- ' j ~
chairman, and Mr. Collingworth the latter part of March 194^ Rront Wednesday afternoon, 
was elected secretary-treasurer. All animals exhibited win 0« . „  . ,....
Directors elected were Chas. judged on commercial liases and

D e Imar shipjied to market (except that

MISS RUTH MCAUI.HY DIES

(Miss Ruth McAuley, daughter 
of Mrs. J. L. McAuley of Ballin
ger, died in a hospital at Abilene, 
errly Tuesday morning. Inter
ment was in Fairview cemetery 
at Bronte,
billowing religious eg.-ices in 

c King-Holt funeral home at

and all 
sheared

O. A Faith, Bronte, and H. E. be accepted for show 
Smith, Coke County. feeder lambs must be

The newly elected officers not later than November 1, 1942.
met immediately after the All animals donated for the sale
eral meeting adjourned, and w ill bo out-r ight donations—— 
worked out the method to be fol-j there will be absolutely no «al
lowed in conducting the show mals sold on consignment, 
and DONATrOIN SALE to raise THE SHOW WILL BE HELD 
funds to sponsor the show. The IN BRONTE, TEXAS AS NEAR  
date of sale was set at Novem-, THE SHIPPING PUNS AS 
ber 7, 1942. All producers who POSSIBLE. Every citi7.en of 
have not returned their pledge Coke county should support this Mrs. Alberts hns gone to Ken- 
cards are urged to do so at once program and help these boys turkey to meet her husband. Ho 
or contact the director nearest and girls to produce the food js ¡n training in Virginia. He 
to them. The show will Ik* held needed to feet! the Coke county was given a five day fui lough—  

(By H. E. Smith, Cooperative boys in the armed forces of this that ,)j<| not give him time e-
KxVnsion Service Agent for nation. This is your war as well nough to come home, so Mrs. Al-

(bke County.) 1 as theirs. < berts met him in Kentuckey to ,

ago, who also was buried in the 
Bronte cemetery.

Deceased had been in the em
ploy of the Western Union Tel
egraph' Company for a number 
of years. One of the beautiful 
floral offerings was that whi h 
was sent by her fellow employes 
from the Western Union office 
at Abilene.

-------------a-------------

The Jennings Lumber Compa
ny at Sweetwater is planning to 
close its yatd in that city in the 
near future. Its manager, W. 
T. Austin, who has been with 
the Company for about fifteen 
years, has received notice from 
the selective service b o a  *d 
of Nolan county, to get ready to 
be inducted into military service 
within the next few weeks.

Due to the fact that manageri
al help is now difficult to obtain, 
and the further fact that the 
stocks the Company .< ari ies are 
now under priorities and diffi
cult to obtain, the Company w ill 
soon close its Sweetwater yard 
ler the duration.

But, the Jennings Lumber 
Company aie offering some real 
bargains in paint and wall pa
per for a few- days preparatory 
to closing their business.

-----------u-----------

BeniI) the Japs with junk.

spend the time of his furlough 
with him.

County Commissioner S. A. 
Kiker is aliout himself again af
ter an illness of some two weeks. 
He was in a San Angelo hospital 
but has returned home.

Who
W ILL BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
AFTER READING THIS—

WILL IT BE

You?
MAY IT BE SO!

A New Insurance Plan
See our Local Representatives H. E. Petty, Maverick; Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton. |

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 449 B A L U N G K R
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
1). M. WEST

K l i m  »It- P l ’ H l J N H K I l

H otored ma eecona cuum  M a tte r at 
the P o s t O ffice  a t  B ro u te , Texts* 
M areb  1. 11*18, under the A c t  o f Con 
greae. A u g u s t  12, IS T I .

Sksbaorl p ilo ti ItaU tt

In  S ta te  ... . .. .
O u t o f S ta te

$100 yea/ 
...$1.60 yeai

STATEMENT

MIGRATORY FARM 
LABORERS WILL GET 
GASOLINE FOR TR W E I,

Of ownership, management and 
indebtedness of The Bronte En
terprise, a weekly newspaper 
published at Bronte, Coke Coun
ty, Texas. <g

i>. M. West is owner and man
ager of .»aid weekly newspaper, 
and his address is Bronte, Texas.

There is no indebtedness, ex- 
eptc aainst the intertype type-

All farm laborers will l»e able 
to buy sulficient quantities of 
gasoline to take them and their 
citws from one jol» to another, 
according to L. I,. Tuttle.^ .Man- 
iger of the San Angelo orfice of 
the Cnited States Employment 
Sen ice.
Tht only requirement. Mr. Tut

tle said, was that the worker 
have in his possession a Cnited 
State Employment Service re
ft rial card, which simply directs 
him to his next place of employ
ment. This card must he pre
sented to the gasoline station 
manager in ordei for the work
er to obtain any quantity aI*ove

retting machine, which is held 
by the Intertype Corporation, 
Brook!in, New York.

Subscribed ami sworn to l»e- 
foie a notary public, as required 
v law. () toller 3, 15*12.

Optometrist
(Est. 1910)

Complete Eyeglass

S K R V I C K

20."» S. ( had Inni rr»'* San Vngelo 
Office Hours S to 6 

Sundays b> Appointment

NEW HANDMADE BOOTS
AN1) REPAIRS

Indiv idually designed B.xits, handmaC.1 m our own mod
ern shop.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING 
The M »dern Way. It’s invisible.

FAST, COURTEOUS SERV1CT

BOB MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
(Woolworth Is Next To Me)

- - I

Probably The Largest Stock 
In West Texas! S

•I

FELT
BASE
RUGS

pate«
R/Aí iC

AT LOWEST 
PRICES!

73  Patterns
•  7 Different Grades
•  7  Different Sizes

I f i  g e llin g  so i f »  h a rd e r  to  get m e rch a n d ise  
th»»« d a y *  th a n  it is  la  so il it . . . bu t re- 
g n rd le s»  w o  h avo  a c q u ire d  a  stock c f  Fe lt 
t a o  Rugs th a t w e  a ro  p roud  to sh o w  you 
. . .  >n a  w id o  v a r ie ty  o f sh a d e s  an d  p a tte rn s  
a n d  6 x 9  7 j x 9 , V * 1 0  j ,  9 x 1 2 , 9 x 1 5 ,
t ix lit  u,.d 12x15.

s395»$ l£7

i

5

f*
P *1 k î V* *

cvi Can Save At—

FURNITURE CO.

W e Are Busy
: \ vV lV\ w, » vTxKKU  m :  THK p a t r o n a g e  g i v e n  i sSlN( E OPENING Ol R SHOP.

regret that dr. to our l»eing buss, nr have art 
yet had lime to get out and meet our old time fiiend. a- 
gam. and t«» make new acquaintance— but s r asoure you we 
want to meet old frv r.ds again and also make new friends.

Visit (Is
Wheth. r you need our services or not— we appreciate the 
calls of those who have come and we invite vou hack again.

Ask Us
About any auto or general machine repairing you mav need. 
We will be glad to advise you.

Cockburn & Son
AUTO AND GENERAL MACHINE REPAIRING

tin' rationing quota, whatever it 
may Ik*. »

“ there ate thousands of cot 
ton ji' kois, mul other types of 
migratoiy farm workers travel- 
in,•• thoiighnut the country by au
tomobile and sonic of them are 
under the impiessioti that if 
they arrive at a destination to 
assist in saving the crops, they 
a ii| not la* aide to return to 
then homes. This is an errone
ous idea. Ample provision will 
be made for the return ot all mi
gratory workers fiom their des 
tinations totheir espcctivc com 
niunities” . Mr. Tuttle said.

It was emphasized by Mr. Tut
tle that in view of the foregoing, 
it is highly important that all 
workers who travel by automo
bile from one lai n job to anoth
er to secure a referral ca-’d im
mediately. Besides, it is essen
tial. when they finish one job. to 
have allot he • referral card which 
will take them on to their next 
place of employment.

THE MARINES HAVE  
LANDED

Yes. the Marines have landed. 
Thf ir last big landing was in the 
Solomons Islands, und there the 
situation is well in hand, as it 
has always been whein the Ma
rines land.

The United States Marine 
Corps has also landed “deep in 
the heart of Texas.’ This is an 
entirely different landing: How
ever, it is also on the offensive.

Any man lietween the ages of 
17 and 36 years inclusive who 
can meet the standards of enlist
ment can enlist now and be with 
these same United States Ma
mies when thev make their next 
big landing. If you have been 
ordered to rejxirt for induction 
by your local draft board, you 
are still eligible to "Volunteei for 
Victory with the Fightin’est 
Men in the World.”

For complete information con
cerning enlistment, apply in per
son. or write to the U. S. Mali lie 
Corps Recruiting Station, Rooms

LET’S ALL DO

Our Part
In tlv War Effort. Save Every
thing possible. \ou can CON
SERVE LEATHER by having 
your aid shoes and boots rebu.lt, 
the Factory Way at no EXTRA  
COST.

M.L.Leddy Boot Shop
24 S. ( hadbr’ne SAN ANGELO

J n o . W .  N o r m a n
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

WINTERS TEXAS

uPo ge Braswell returned irom 
Snyder Wednesday where he 
had spent several days on busi
ness. Mr. Bi»swell reports heavy 
rains in the Snyder section of 
country.

210-212 Rost Office Building, 
San Angelo, Texas.

» V
■¿cr

ÍÍ.59
w \\ Quoi •*Yl

i\V V •v

« : ; : ä  
*'on N o w »  R Æ

Wool
5 % -Wool 70*80
DOUBLES  

$ * )6 9

70x80 Blankets
$

» I r

IVi-Pounds Weight!

Fluffy blonkots with 5% warm 
wool to provide extra comfort! 
Core-thread wcava gives unique 
characteristics that add to thair 
valúa! Durably bound. Choice 
colorful plaids! Soars low price

EACH

:*

; Satin-Covered 
Comforters

, Buy on 
Easy 

Terms!
$1098

72,84-inch sisa. 100 °o furkay 
feather filled. Warm and cosy 
as can be! Box-stitched design 
royon-satm covers, óN -lb t!

72x84-ln. All- 
Wool Blankets
2 i4-Lbt.
Weight!

Yes! A LL  WOOL! And that> 
SOMETHING! . . .  for they're 
net being made now! Celanese 
rayen satin binding. Brsuties!

Wool-Filled
Comforters

4 Lbs. 
Weight!

7 2 x l4 - in c h  cut sU r . Now *h  
wool blend tillin g  C i"  nmd MW 
tightly.woven K ta e o  AM evo

• evi moniv on soco«? itimi in ti«es esutoo usi out CAtAioo oeeii stivici

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K A N D < 0 .
Il«es till ANTTM|N0 ANO IVIASIHIN a.**o oe I AIT AATMINT Al AN

SW E E T W A T E R , T E X A S
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MORE MEN AND WOMEN 
NEEDED AT FACTORY. 
TO BUILD AIRPLANES BrintiUs Your Pork

Texnns who can not participate 
in the war on the fijîhtinjr bat- 
tlefronts will still have plenty of 
opportunity to serve on the pro
duction battlefront, officials of 
North American Aviation, Inc., 
announced today.

Thousands of additional Tex
as men and women will be re
quired in the anticipated heavy 
employment program at North 
American’s Texas Plant, Per
sonnel Director Nate Molinarro 
said.

"W e are confident that Texans 
will respond, as they have in the 
"past,” Molinarro said. “We 
expect to he able to meet all our 
l-erscnnel requirements f r o m  
Texas and the adjoining' states 
of the Southwest.

“ North American has a big 
order for manpower and woman- 
power, but we know Texas can 
fill it. In the months immmedi- 
ately ahead, we’ll need more and 
more Texans to build airplanes 
to support the Texans who are 
writing su h magnificent chap
ters of heroism on the fight ng 
f  loots.” J

Mblinarro pointed out that 
North American had transfer
red only "a  relative handful’ of 
key personnel from its parent 
factory in California to form the 
nucleus for its Texas organiza
tion in 1940.Since that time, he

o fdthd’ H!°re tJmn 9’> Per centT  i ? en an ‘1 woinen jn the
Texas factory have been Texans 
or residents of the adjoining

southwestern states. More than 
hall ot the factory’s supe visory 
personnel today are Texans, a 
majority ot whom had laid no \Ne wilt cure it; grind your sau- 
pievioua expel ience in the air- auge and render your lard.
• rait industry before coming to

“Today,” he pointed out, “ the Frozen Foods Co.
men transferred from the Cali- S«n Angelo
toriua plant are in the m .nontyj_______
even in the key supervisory per- .. . , ! “ ! ~
sonnet of the factory.” I er !t U> Pul,hc or P»«vute, is sub-

Pre-employment training is  
highly desirable and necessary

ject to employment in our plant
solely upon the individual ability

for applicants for the thousands an.î*̂ T(lUa*'^cations.
..... ... I... . i,v, I.;,. “ N o r t h  Americiot jobs to be filled in the big aviation

plane plant, Molinarro said. He requisitions all of its applicants 
pointed out that as the war ef- through the United States am- 
fort is intensi ied, it will be con- la m e n t  Service.. Any person 
tinually mo.e important that interested in making applicat on

tor work in this factory should

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at hona* 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. H O U R .................................... 35c
W ET WASH, LB. .................................  .03
DRY WASH, LB. .................................  .04

Soup and Starch Extra
We do Finish W’ork —  Will Appreciate Your Patrcnage

RHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. AIJ5EN, Manager

register
States

mplo.vment Ser
vice interviewer as to the type 
of pre-employment training for 
which he is best suited.”

new workeis come into the plant
with sufficient lire-employment A
training to enable them to adapt ^ T ° u T ‘ ' PJ’
Ihemselve.s qui klv to the vital f t « ,  and ahould be gutdetl hy the
j.,1, ,,t •tretting ’em built to keep advl e of ‘ 1»  f-mployment s. 
’em flying.” i g>

North A.nerf an Aviation does 
not endorse any aircraft train
ing school, and does not guaran
tee employment to the graduate 
of any training course.

‘ 'National defense schools in 
Texas, operated by va ious col
leges and local school boards in. 
cooperation with the state de-1  
partment of vo ational educa- 
t'on, are doing a fine job of 
training workers for war indus
tries,” Molinarro pointed out.
"This training is free to the 
students. There are also a num
ber of reputable private airciaft 
training schools in which the 
necessary pre-employment train 
ing can bo obtained. Each grad-1 
uate of a training school, wheth-

John H. Taylor I>. D. S. 

Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S.

D A N N ’ S 
FOR YOUR HEALTH-

A Complete
Drugless Health Service

at his nearest United * DKS. TAYLOR X TAYLOR * ’ hiropractic and Colon Therapy
DENTISTS

202-1 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 
San Angelo, Texas

will relieve Constripation and 
Stomach disorder 

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH  
H O M E

E. A. Dann, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Swoetwater

T W O  S A L E S ■/

M or.d a ’/s  
C a -r is  and ¿legs

Saturdays Horses & Sheep

Du« to the increase in Livestock marketing through the 
Fall Season, we are resuming our program of two sales 
each week— Mondays and Saturdays.
REMEMBER— IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO BRING 
YOUR STOCK THE DAY BEFORE THE SALE! SALES START 
11:00 A. M. BOTH DAYS!

San Angelo Livestock Auction Co.
WEBSTER— WYATT—McCUUOCH

1

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, Cattle. Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE, Owner PHONE COLLECT 2013

We are Completely Equipped, Having 

X -R A Y , SHORT W A V E , ADVANCED
COLON THERAPY. BATHS, ETC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL  
COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. It. E. CAPSIIAW— 21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3340 510 West Beauregard San Angelo

-L U M B E R -
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that will saw  ,ou wiuNEY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -L u m ber
1104 S. Chad bourne —  Phone 3426 —  San Angelo

Another world w.tr is being 
fought . . .  a war between a 
group of countries (the 
United Nations) which be
lieve in certain liberties for 
the individual and the insti
tutions he has created, and a 

group of countries (the Axis) which do 
not believe in such liberties.

Meanwhile, a war is being waged within 
our ou n borders. . .  an economic and po
litical revolution, with those who believe 
in perpetuating free enterprise and oppor
tunity on one side and those who favor 
political control and operation of produc
tive resources on the other.

Bureaus exist within our government 
today that are completely disassociated 
from the war effort, methodically doing 
things to discourage free enterprise . . .  
constantly forcing the individual out of 
burint s through government subsidized 
projects.

This means only one thing in the end, 
if allowed to expand unchecked: the in
auguration of government in business, or 
the socialized state— in plain English, the 
Nazified German system- at a time when 
the nation is fighting a second world war 
to prevent that very system from engulf
ing our American ways which have been 
contrary to that doctrine.

From the first blueprint to the finished 
bomber, electric power is speeding the 
production lines that are vital to the fight 
to preserve the American way of living. 
Uncle Sam has a tremendous power ad
vantage, you know, because he commands 
the greatest supply in the world.

That advantage didn’t just happen. 
Over 90 percent of this country’s elec
tric power was built up by free enterprise 
...business management under public 
regulation.

The electric industry was ready, with 
the power on hand, when war began. 
There was no delay waiting to get police  
out of the blueprint stage after Pearl 
Harbor.

This industry grew out of the Ameri
can system of free enterprise . . . employed 
more and more people, served more and 
more people— at lower and lower price.

Today the average West Texas home 
enjoys about twice or three times as much 
electric service as it did 10 or 11 years 
ago— for the same money.

It’s been accom p lish ed  under the 
American sys tem o f  f ree enterpr i se  
wherein any man or woman is free to 
create a business that fills a particular 
need in this or any other community, just 
so king as they give the host possible serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to the most 
people and contiibute their share of taxes 
for the support of democratic govern
ment!

West Texas Utilities 
Company

I N V E S T  I N A M E R I C A . . .  l u y  W a r  i o  a d *  a n d  S t a m p * !
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Help Beat the A xis!
KEEP YOUR SPEED DOWN AND YOUR TIRES

REPAIRED
Your Tires Properly Repaired

___ with the required low
speed will giveyoulots miles

TIRES AND REPAIRIN’JC

IS Ol R ONLY BUSINESS. AND It) ST \Y IN BUSINESS W E II \\ E TO 

DO 01  R JOB BETTER THAN THE FELLOW W HO MAKES IT A SIDE 

LINE.

SHook Tire Co
KLM at BROADWAY TELEPHONE 621 SWEETW ATER

BOOTS
TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE, TEXAS
A l>ig group of real bargains 
lliat have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 16-17 cost« But come in early before
Dorothv Lamnur-Williuin Hoi- they’re picked over. All sires 
len-Eddie Bracken , »»e included, long as they last.

— in—
“The FLEETVS IN”

Also Comedy.

Tuesday Only October 20
John Boles-Billy lx*e 

in
“THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS”
Also Comedy.

ALAMO THEATOE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TE X A S

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatment« 

WINTERS —  T E X A S  _
Fri.iSat.-Sun. Oct. 16-17-1S;

“ KLONDIKE FURY”
— w it'.- J)

Edmund Low-Lucile Fairbanks 
Also Comedy.

Wednesday Only Oct 21
John Boles-Billly Lee 

— in—
“ THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS”

i Also Comedy.

MEMBER

SEED OATS

For sale— Nortex. No John
son grass.

Henry Pruitt and Son.
Star Route, Bronte, Texas. 2ti*i. es.

Jul an Westbrook has com- Dan Scott who has been at
plettd successfully his appli a- ^an Antonio, whites us to change

the address of his Enterprise to 
lion thtoUKh the San Anirelo svj„ FieW, Oklahoma
Navy Recruiting Sub-station for „  * ... . ,
enlistment-. in the Naval lieserv-  ̂ it>. 1 le sa\ s. 1 still like to hear

from ‘good old Bronte.’

\ /

UNCLE SAM
agrees that
NOW is ft
Time to 
Repair Your
BUILDINGS

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

X R a v

WINTERS, T E X A S

Your Eyes 
May Need A 
Visual Re

conditioning. 
Glasses F ill  
And Rei

DR. P. T QUAST  
Sweetwater

W. F. Chambers
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE BRONTE PHARMACY

Junk

YO U R  JUNK

It Is Needed

O

r >

o

c

c
i ’* re i> an opportunity you have been waiting far-------all our paint and wall
paper I t go at special Ion prices— 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON PAINTS. 
SPE( IAL LOW PRK ES on wall paper. You can’t afford not n> repaint 
>.»ur buildings o- rejwper your homes at these low pri e*.
Also v>. have a plentiful supply -if galvanized sheet iron available only for 
repairs and maintenance ;»f buildings. See us for free estimates.

JENNINGS LI MBF.K COMPANY is planning to rkse tl. Sweetwater 
yard in the next few weeks. W. T. Austin. Jr., manager, has received no
tice from the selective service hoard that he is to I. railed to service soon.

JE N N IN G S  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
W. T. AUSTIN. Jr., Manager

TX) W EST 3RD STREET SW EETW ATER

\\\\xx\\x\\\\\x\x\wxxvx\ux\x kwxxxxxxvwvxvvkxsaxr

Everything In

- LUMBER -
•  <

For Building Purposes
And at price* that will be to your interest to buy from us. 

See Us For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY

o


